
WiU Make Plans For 1
Membership Campaign

of Legion Post Soon
Plarts for the fall membership

campaign of Post No. 27, of the i
American Legion, will be taken up 1
following the return to 'his city of
Captain E. J. Stackpole. who is
temporary chairman. This organi-
zation is made up of poldiers who

i fought in the World War. The local
post was recently granted a charter. ;
There are other posts iri surround- i
ing towns. It is understood that
there will be several posts in Har-
risburg. A State cantonment will
be held at Penn-Harris in October.

It is planned to have Lieutenant
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt come
to Harrisburg for this big meeting

which will last three days.

Franklin J. Roth Is
Honored by Reporters

Franklin J. Roth, lawyer and
court stenographer of the Dauphin i
county courts, was elected president |
of the Pennsylvania Court Report- j
erß" Association at their annual con- |
vention held in Parlor C of the :
Penn-Harris. Edward E. Jauss, Har- 1
risburg, chief legislative reporter of ]
the House of Representatives, and j
R. H. Rudolph, official stenographer .

of Northampton county, were elect- j
ed vice-presidents. William M. CI ift,
senior official reporter of the PMla-

i delphia courts, was re-elected secre-
tary and treasurer. Mr. Roth, on
accepting office, addressed the con-
vention on "The Organization of the
Men 'of Professional Occupations
and Salaried Employes as the Com- j
ing Political Force." The usual rou- ;
tine business was transacted, and ,

the meeting was closed by the secre- i
ary"e annual report as to the status '
and incomes of the profession !
throughout the Commonwealth, j
Unanimous appreciation was ex- |

pressed over the recent act of the ]
Legislature removing the salary j)
limitation of court stenographers \u25a0
and placing the matter of compen- i i
sation in the hands of the judges. i

Miss Clara I. Miller, of the Dis-
trict Attorney's office, who frequent- j 1
ly assists in court, was elected a| i
member. i <

Evangelical Lutheran
Church Holds Reception

For Its New Members
On Wednesday evening at the pavil-

ion in Reservoir Park, the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of the Holy Com-
munion tendered a reception to fifteen
new members. H. H. Umholtz, Mrs.
MacDole, Edward Mclntyre and S. E.
Miller were on the committee on ar-
rangements. The orchestra directed
by Mr. Hammond rendered excellent
music, and Miss Speakinan delighted
the large audience with her pleasing
recitations.

The program opened with "God
Bless Our Native Land." followed by

prayer. The Rev. John Henry Miller
made the opening address; E. B. Car-
penter welcomed the new members,

land J. K. Hamilton responded in he-
half of the new members. Mr. Mae-
Hole extended good wishes. Miss Eva
Hamilton and J. E. Hamilton sang a
duet. Mrs. J. 11. Miller, a solo; Vera

I Miller nnrl Mrs. Gernert, recited, and
: Mrs. Henry Quier gave a reading. The
new members formed a receiving line,
after which ice. cream and cake was

| set ved.
i ??

Making Plans For
Annual Camp of the

Penna. Reserve Militia
By Associated Press.

Mount Gretna, Pa.. July 10.?Ad-
vance details of Pennsylvania re-
serve militia began arriving here
last night to make preparations for
opening the 'annual encampment
Saturday morning. Details of Troops
C, cavalry squadron, Tyrone, and
Company M. Second Regiment, Leb-
anon, are on the grounds. Mayor
John Coolbaugh, Allentown, will ar-
rive to-day to assume charge of
all details. Brigade and general
headquarters have already been

erected.

GET MARRIAGE LICENSE j
Two Harrisburg girls and one

man arc in Ihe list of Pennsylvania
couples licensed to wed at Hagers-
town, Md., yesterday. The list
reads:

John H. Fralick and Esther Mil-
ler, Harrisburg; Lewis Abdel Kemp
and Ruth Weant Eichelberger,
Greencastle; Park Himelwright,

THE. DISH THAT SATISFIES
Foods that please the palate ate not always
nourishing or satisfying. Shredded Wheat
Biscuit withberries or other fruits is delici-

satisfying and nourishing. The crisp
and. tasfy baked wheat holds die juices of
fruit intheir natural flavor - a dish for the
Summer days when the appetite is fussy and
the digestive powers are Ready-
cooked, ready -to-eat.

| I

I Luxurious and Comfortable J
Living Room Furniture §

P
GOLDSMITH'S have always been noted for living-room

furniture of the extraordinary sort.

Buying this extraordinary living-room furniture as it is
priced today is like buying

Hi ' P=
Direct From the Manufacturers

||| , Today's factory costs in many instances are higher than
our present selling prices?and further advances are bound to =

come.

pi Each piece is constructed in the high class manner all
Goldsmith Furniture is made and attractively covered with the
season's newest fabrics.

Of particular interest is our showing of exquisite mahogany
and cane back suites. ,

Central Penna's Best Furniture Store 1
NORTH MARKET SQUARE
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LARGEST ENGINE BUILT BY PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

The above is a picture of the Pennsy's largest locomotive. It was built, at the Pennsylvania rail-
road shops at Altoona during Jun It is the largest engine overbuilt by the Tennsy. It was on ex
hibition ut Atlantic City for ten days during the convention of thcAmerican Railway Association, who
re it attracted the attention of railroad men from all parts of thetlnited States.

The engine was brought to this city and is now en route to Altoona, where it will he given some
slight changes and then sent out on the various divisions for tests.This engine is No. 3700 and is kn
own as class H-O-IS. It was given its first test weight on the mod-crn scales recently erected in th

e local yards the Pennsy.
The first test weight of this engine in working order as determined on the new scales, with two

gauges of water in the boiler with engine in running condition was 610.100 pounds or slightly in excess of
300 tons.

DEAR F:West Chester, and Idlllan Shafer, i
1 farrlsburgf. Big Tractor Demonstration

to Be Held at Bonnymead
One of the two large tractor dem-

onstrations of the year in Pennsyl-

vania will be held on the Bonny-
mead Farms, near here, on Tuesday
and Wednesday, August 12 and 13,
County Farm Agent Niesley an-
nounced to-day. This demonstration,
arranged with the approval of manu-
facturers, distributors and other in-
terests, promises to be an extensive
event. The other big demonstration
will be held at Butler later in the
summer.

Arrangements for the event are
being made by distributors. State |
College, county agents and manu-
facturers. The distributors' commit-
tee includes: Chairman, P. M. Cant-
ner, Harrisburg, Emerson-Branting-
ham Company: secretary. J. A. Rose,
Harrisburg Rubber Manufacturing
Company; George G. MacFarland,
Harrisburg, Cleveland Tractor Com-

! pany; W. F. Hovetter, Harrisburg,
Frick Manufacturing Company; Mr.
Bray, Harrisburg; J. I. Case, T. M.
Company, and H. L. Schmaltz, Ken-
nett Square, Pa., the Avery Com-
pany.

The operating committee, the
committee actively concerned with
the management and the details
thereof, has three members: E. K.
Hibshman and R. U. Blasingame of j
Pennsylvania State College, and T.
D. Harman, Jr., of the National

I Stockman and Farmer, Pittsburgh.
! allotment for plowing and
! other tractor work, comprises 163
acres on one farm. The headquar-
ters will be located about the center
of the plot. This area will offer all
kinds of farm land so that normal
farm land conditions will be met by
the tractors in operation. Plowing
and fitting will be done on each of
the two days together with lectures
by experts on tractors and their op-
erations. It is expected that at least
thirty tractors of different sizes and
makes will be shown,

i The purpose of this demonstration
j is not to compete with each other in

| the drawbar, ' fuel speed or other
j tests, but simply show a good job

j of plowing and fitting.

Teachers' Salary Bill
Approved by Sproul

The Woodruff teachers' salary in-
I crease bill .the conference report up- |

, on which was among the last busi-
; ness of the legislative session of j

i 1919, was approved by Governor;
! Sproul to-day. It will affect the j
salaries of all teachers in all public |

j schools of the State and nurses in ,

I the first class district, beginning with

; the school year commencing this j
I fall. It makes a specific appropria- ;

j tion of $6,000,000 and for a re-
j version from the $18,000,000 school |

I appropriation of $4,400,000. All
i teachers receiving less than $1(10 a
I month are assured of 23 per cent. .

I increase: SIOO to $l5O, 20 per cent.

,and $l5O to S2OO, 15 per cent, and |
oved S2OO, 10 per cent. The local

i districts must bear a share.
Half a dozen teachers' salary In- i

! crease bills were presented during i
| the session.

The Governor also announced the
I approval of the $600,000 appropria-

j tion for mothers' pension.

Mother of Girl Slayer Says
Senator New Will Help Him
I-os Angeles Cal., July 10.?Mrs. I

Lulu Burger, of Indianapolis, moth- |
er of Harry S. New, Jr., confessed j
slayer of his fiancee, Frieda Lesser, i
arrived here to arrange for the de- !
fense of New, who, she says, is the I

| son of United States Senator Harry J
I New, of Indiana.

"Senator New will come to
Harry's defense," she said. "Ho will
help. He has the biggest heart in
the world, and he cares a lot for
both of us. He has always been
good to us. He has never denied

i (hat Harry is his son. He isn't the
1 kind of a man to shirk his responsi-
bility."

It is said arrangements have been
: made to engage an attorney of na-
Honal fame In the defense. / Inqutr-

j ies were said to have been made
! into the plans for the defense by a
I close friend of Kenator New.

Pennsy Clerk Returns From
Two Weeks Vacation Trip
Royal Shunk, clerk in the ofllce

I of H. J. Babb, special agent for the
Pennsylvania railroad has returned
from his annual vacation trip. From
now until July 29 he will bo a busy
man assisting Secretary Babb in
preparations for the annual picnic
of the Veteran Employes of the
Philadelphia division. This big
event will be held at Mount Gretnu
on the above date. There will be
a business meeting at 2 o'clock, and
Secretary Babb is now at work on
his annual report, which will in-
clude a list of the deceased mem-
bers, and will also show a large in-
crease in mttnberlhtp.

I HOPE you will have as |pleasant an outing this
summer as the 1,400

women who work in the i
Wilson & Co. plant, Chi-
cago, are now enjoying.
These 1,400 women, some
of whom arc married andj
are mothers of young j
babies (the babies are al- j
lowed to go with their j
mothers), are sent to Camp
Wilsonia, located about
fifty miles from Chicago on
Lake Michigan in the fa-
mous sand dunes section of
Indiana ?

Where they can bathe at will?
Where they sleep on wide,
scr'eened-in porches that are con-
nected with two large

dormitories constructed
especially for them ?

where they can roam through

i grounds that are beautiful with

I wonderful foliage and flowers ?

i where they dine on the fat of the
land?eating Wilson & Oo.'s
Certified Food Products?-
where they have a royal rest
and good time?
ALL WITHOUT ONE CENT
OF EXPENSE TO THEM-
SELVES?
and, in addition, they receive pay
whiie away.

|This is not charity. It is
| merely a mark of apprecia-

j tion and consideration on

i the part,of their employer,
j Wilson & Co., who believes

I that the health and happi-
! ness of its co-workers are

i essential <to theirs and to
i its business.
| The Mutual Service, one of
the many constructive sub-
sidiary organizations con-
nected with W ilson & Co.,
plans all the year round to

help these 1,400 women
workers in every possible
way, but one of its greatest
services is arranging the
details for these summer
outings.
The talented young women
I?COD BLESS THEM who

j have charge of the Mutual Serv-
ice, prefer to do this kind of
work to any other in the whole
wide world. They say their re-
ward is greater than if they took
positions with commercial an-

| gles to them only,
lit is a great tiling for the hap-
| pincss of working womanhood

j that young women of this type
llike to do things for their sis-
! ter workers that bring roses to
| the cheeks of tired mothers and

' their babies and give them a
j chance to sec the moonlight
land the starlight and the sun-
| light unobstructed by tall build-
ings and narrow streets to
give them a chance to hear the
birds sing and to inhale the
pure air that abounds in Camp
Wilsonia ?to give them a
chance to dig into and to play
in the soil of (iod's country.

Do you wonder that happiness
abounds among the workers in
the Wilson & Co. organiza-
tioris?
Don't you sec how these little,
thoughtful courtesies help to up-
hold the spirit of loyalty that is
the bed-rock of the Wilson &

Co. success, and why there is
so much meaning to the slogan,
"The Wilson label protects
your table?"

. Sincerely yours,
WILLIAM C. FREEMAN,

, 250 Fifth Ave., New York City.

Former Superintendent Here
to Study Game Problem

William B. McCaleb, former su- |
perintendent of the Philadelphia
division of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, was in Harrisburg to-day. This
afternoon he attended, a meeting of
the State Game Commission of
which he has been a member for
several years. Mr. McCaleb, who is
now superintendent of the real es-
tate department of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, is an ardent sports-
man, and has been successful in
bringing about conditions very satis-
factory to State sportsmen.

Railroad Brotherhood
to Form Labor Party

Denver, Col., July 10. A rcsolu-

tion to co-operate with the three
other railroad brotherhoods for the
creation of a national labor party
was adopted at yesterday's session
of the annual convention of Broth-
erhood of locomotive Firemen and
Enginemen.

The resolution was included In
the report of the protective commit-
tee, which was adopted. Action was
taken in executive session, and the

announcement given out simply said

the resolution was adopted after

"some discussion."

) MANITOtI IS IN
Uy Associated Press.

New York July 10.?The transport

Manitou arrived to-day from Brest

I with 98 officers, 2,106 troops and six

I civilians.

To Reduce Dangerous
Varicose Veins

People who have swollen veins or
bunches should not wait until they

reach the bursting point, which means
much suffering and loss of time, but
should at once secure from any re-
liable druggist a two-ounce original
bottle of Moone's Emerald OH (full
strength).

By using this powerful, yet harm-
less germicide treatment improvement
is noticed in a few days and by its
regular use swollen veins will return
to their normal size and sufferers will
cease to worry. Moone's Emerald Oil
treatment is used by physicians and
In hospitals and is guaranteed to ac-
complish results or money returned.

It reduces all kinds of enlarged
glands, goiters and wens and is used
exclusively in many large factories as
an unfailing first aid to the injured
antiseptic. Your druggist can supply
you.

I We want to bring to your attention I
these facts about Firestone: I

U First to build the channel type of truck tires

First to build removable truck tires ?

First to build the cup cushion truck tire ? \u25a0
First to build a complete line of tires for all commercial vehicles-

First to build a successful giant truck tire-

First with a practical, efficient giant cord tire equipment, includ-

FEst to establish 600 dealers with hydraulic press and service

facilities in leading cities throughout the United States. \u25a0

The only manufacturer that makes the tire and rim complete.

DrC T TITi Over half the truck Tonnage of
IvxLoUL 1 . America is carried on Firestone Tires.

Our truck-tire service?in completeness, speed and dependability
?also ranks FIRST. We watch your truck tires, help you get

the most miles of service, suggest the correct tire for your

trucking when a change is required and make the change with

R. M. PEFFER HARRISBURG AUTO CO. I
I Market and Dale Ave. Fourth and Kelker Sts.

Why Is the Essex Bought By
Men in Remote Sections W here an Essex

Has Not Been Seen Mail Their Orders.
It Is an Unusual Mark of Confidence.

Men Who Have Never Seen It?
There is a strange and strong interest in explanation for that, and that is the Essex

the Essex which we have not been aide to must through sheer merit have won the

fullv explain. admiration of those who have seen and

You hear the most sincere endorsements ridden in it.
for its qualities from men who have never T> w. i\/i,. 0 . RQ Wknfr
even seen the car. \ye believe that more Then It Must Be What
than half a millionpeople now do intimately Others Are Saying
know the Essex, but that does not account community sol , ie one car is rec-
tor what is being said about it m remote J ,eadcr , t js n()t just any car of
communities where no Essex car has yet

a makc hut ;m individual car that
appeared. holds the best record for speed or accelera-

I distributors report having leceivcd 01-
or dimbing. You must know some

ders by mail from persons who say they jn that way And havcu - t you hca rd
have heard so much about the Essex th.it mcn a ttempt to explain the Essex by cotn-
thcy know it is the car they want. parison with that car?

you. too, are one who has not *Th .. th(j wa jn whkh Jts ridi
yet seen the Essex. \et you cannot be a hics are (k. scri l )C d. Its finish and beauty
reader of these words and not have heard

arc likened to similar qualities in other cars
what people on every hand aie saying t jia t pCOple know favorably and well,
about it. jn a ttempting to explain the reason for

Because of what you have heard others thc j? which the Essex has been ac-
say, you approach the Essex with the most ccptcd> wc rcturn always to thc car itself,
favorable impressions. With so many thou- jt must have qualities men have wanted. It
sands making the Essex the standard of was our a jm meet that demand. We
their automobile dcsncs, theie is some ex- wanted it to have thc advantages in econ-
planation for the confidence evidenced when

Q 0 f cost and operation of thc light cars
men send their money tor a car they ha\c and tQ a | SQ kave t | ic endurance and per-
never seen. formancc as well as the appeal to pride

Surely It Is Not Because which have been cxclusivc to costl >' cars,

of What We Have Said ItSales Now
Prove It

AIL that you have hcard about thc Essex
is what others have said for it. We have Essex sales have been in excess of defiv-
made no claim for it. We have published cries from thc very day the car was an-
no descriptions. We have not said it is a nounced. The production now approximates
better car than any other. We have not 100 a day, but docs not begin to meet the
even intimated that its performance excels needs. Ask any Essex dealer. If what
the performance of other cars. But on all others are saying carries the same convic-
sides you hear it compared to cars you know tion to you as it does to others, then you
favorably, and in most cases to the advan- must sooner or later want an Essex. It is
tage of the Essex. There can be but one best to decide early.

Gomery-Swartz Motor Car Co.
Salesroom, 116 Market Street Service Station, Court and Cranberry Sta.

Harrisburg, Pa. ~ v
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